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Matthew 4:19. in which Christ gives His command, defines our ttsu. sugg 
Himself as the example for us all.

GOD’S FOUR STEPS

forgive their sin, and will heal their land.
Here are described clearly the four steps:
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*. IF MY PEOPLE campanion.hio of God. Seeking
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A campaign of hn»>»*‘y-time ^ refreshment from the prince of 

our sins will guarantee the coming ^ sprin^im^ membership enlistment in viUl service, dedi. 
S.“t« will make u. a conuuerin, people.

Let’s meet the condiUons and reap the harvest.
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EDITORIAL
The Southwide Evangelistic Conference Again
Last vt-eek we referred briefly to the proposal of Evangelist 

S, E. Tull that a Southwide Evangelistic Conference be held early 
in 1939, looking toward the special evangelistic campaign of 
Southern Baptists that year. Space permitted us to do little more 
than introduce the matter for discussion by the brethren.

Reference to the editorial wiU show that, whUe we approved 
the conference from the viewpoint of the results conceived by 
Brotho- TuU as latent in it, we did not explicitly commend the 
conference itself. Our statement was: "On the assumption that 
the conference would in some real measure achieve the resulto

And so, while “on the assumption” by a brother beloved of 
the results conceived as latent in it, we approve the conference, 
yet the Baptist and Reflector felt in its previous editorial and 
feels more strongly now that the conference is not necessary to 
accomplish these results. It seems to us that to use the agencies 
of emphasis we already have and keep on playing will be suf- 
fleient.

And Bootlegging Is Still With Us!
The Christian Century is deliciously and devastatingly sar

castic in a recent editorial on the promise of the politicians and 
the wet press that repeal would eliminate bootlegging. It quotes 
the headline from the New York Times of August 2: “1(B
Indicted Here in Big Uquor Ring: 6 Policemen Held." and quotes 
the subordinate headlines: "1,800,000 tax fraud to bootleg alcohol 
combine rivaling dry era's. Treasury aides accused. Six named 
as bribe-takers. Brothers of ex-alderman listed as leaders.”

Pointing out that the two columns of detaib telling about the 
matter "sound strangely like an old-fashioned bootlegging story,” 
The Christian Century goes on to say: “But it couldn't have been 
that, of course. For bootlegging, as the newspapers promised us, 
disappeared with the death of the eighteenth amendment. Or 
didn't it?"

Bootlegging is still with us! Just remember this if somebody 
ever comes along arguing for repeal of our -state dry law on the 
ground of eliminating bootlegging.

conceived by Brother Tull as latent in it, our endorsement is upon 
the proposal to hold it." Because of absence from the city we 
did not get to see the proof of the editoriaL otherwise we would 
have used the phrase, “his assumption.” instead of “the assump
tion,” thus identifjring the assumption as Brother Tull's and not 
our own.

What space did not permit us to say last week we now state, 
that we doubted whether the conference could accomplish or is 
necessary to accomplish the results claimed for it.

There are already so many denominational meetings, state and 
southwide, that our people are hard-pressed for time to attend 
them and keep up with the work at home. The conference would 
add another to the list There are the time, labor and expense 
required to hold a coherence to be followed in a few months 
by the Southern Baptist Convention. Moreover, those who would 
be in a position to attend are already .committed to the evangelistic 
idea and do not require the impact of an extra denominational 
gathering in order to elicit this committal.

Southern Baptists already have in operation an adequately ef
fective madiinety for evangelistic emphasis. With Drs. Scar
borough and Leavell as leaders, with other southwide workers 
and with state and assodational workers, with pastors and with 
the state denominational papers and other publications, what 
further means of emphasis are needed? If these means, with 
the southwide, state and associatiimal stress upon evangelism 
looking toward 1939 as now proposed, cannot clarify evangelistic 
thoufdit. Scripturalize evangelistic procedure where needed and 
co-ordinate evangelistie endeavors, then the pnqtosed conference 
cannot do it If these means can accomplish these things, no 
conference is needed. If there are differences of opinion whidi 
preseat means of emphasis cannot adjust the contoence cannot 
adjust rtowm. No doubt the conference would be inspirational, 
but it seems to us that an additional denomination^ gathering 
is not necessary to evoke inspiration. And when it cianes to 
prayer, U^piesent appeals do not put us at the throne of grace, 
it is seriously to be doubted that a conference will do it

Ramblingrs by the Editor
We attended the first day's session of Union Association, meet

ing Aug. 11-12 with Laurel Creek Baptist Church, Bone Cave, 
W. A. Jordan, pastor. The hospitality and fellowship were un
excelled. “God's Great Plan of the Ages" was the subject of the 
excellent and earnest annual sermon by D. W. Pickelsimer. W. H. 
Kerr was re-elected moderator, D. W. Pickelsimer was chosm 
assistant moderator, Edward Lance, clerk-treasurer, and Mist 
Edwina Hickey, assistant clerk-treasurer. Our thanks are due 
Pastor Oscar T. Nelson of Sparta for courtesies in transport^^ 
Union Association is definitely looking up and going on. v

On Aug. 12 we-attended the second day's session of Chilhowee 
Associaticoi at liberty Baptist Church'out from Maryville, F. R 
Chunn, pastor. The best of hospitality and blessed fellowship 
prevailed. J. E. Lingerfelt, missionary to Brazil on furlough, 
preached the missionary sermon and A. F. Mahan, of Central 
Baptist Church, Fountain City, preached the doctrinal sermon on 
“Why I Am a Baptist,” both messages being well received. Dr. 
Mahan is a man who presents doctrine both compassionately and 
convincingly. Roy Anderson was re-elected moderator, P. B. 
Baldridge was elected assistant moderator and W. M. Griflitt was 
re-elected clerk-treasurer, with J. O. Hood as assistant. Besides 
a substantial increase in contributions, Chilhowee had a marked 
increase in baptisms during the year. Our thanks are due Pastor 
P. B. Baldridge for his fine work for the paper the first day and 
to C. E. Wright, Director of Promotion of Carson-Newman College, 
for courtesies in transportation. Chilhowee is also looking sad 
going on.

Sunday morning, Aug. 14, in the absence of Pastor Guy B. 
Turner in a meeting with his father, we preached in the First 
Baptist Church of Halls, where we were pastor for six and one- 
half years before becoming editor. It was a distinct joy to the 
editor and his family to meet with these friends again and to be 
entertained in the homes of Deacon and Mrs. T. G. Avery end 
Deacon and Mrs. D. C. Warren. Halls is going forward splendidly 
under the service of Bro. and Mrs. Turner. The Lord's grace be 
upon d»em alL In the afternoon Pastor W. C. Warmath, of the 
ML Vernon Baptist Churdt, baptized twenty-three happy peo(de 
in the baptistry of the Halls Church. These had come in during 
a recent meeting, which is referred to elsewhere In this issue ¥ 
the papa-.
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Union Hill Plans To Build
Br Mn. EmU ItUrncc

(A» eaaunl of the tayiny of tht corncr-slont for the erection of the 
^gmiitoriiim for Union Hill Bapliit Church, AugutI 14, 1938.)

Sunday, August 14, was a great and gala day in the Union Hili 
Baptist Church community. That was the day when friends and 
(,mily (the members of the church! gathered at the church to lay 
the corner-stone lor the new auditorium, to enjoy a good old- 
bshioned basket dinner, spread on the ground, to listen to dis* 
liaguishcd speakers tell of Union Hill's notable past history, its 
inspiring present-day growth, to look forward to a splendid future 
as golden and glorious as the little church's past.

Rn-erend Homer Robinson, pastor of Union Hill, Reverend O. 
F. Huckaba. Reverend Rufus Beckett, State Sunday School Sec
retory Jesse Daniel, were the speakers of the day. There was a 
^lecial musical program, with Mr. Bernice Boyd in charge of 
the singing.

Not (or "show” but for “grow'' does Union Hill Baptist Church 
lay the corner-stone and begin the building of the new audi
torium. The church has outgrown that tiny one-room wooden 
structure, whose existence is due to the actual manual labor of 
its pastor and the members of the congregation, building their 
own church from lumber (which was contributed by friends and 
members of the church), building it entirely themselves, except 
(or the masonry.

Let U.S turn the pages o( history back (or a brief view at that 
Union Hill beginning, quote from the church's history as recorded 
by iU faithful clerk, W. D. Allen: “After worshipping at W. D. 
Baldwin .Mission for four years with W. B. Trenary as missionary, 
the White's Creek Baptist Church was organized May 29, 1859,
Dear where the present house stands......... In 1869 Brother William
Boland gave land and timber to build a church on the present 
grounds.”

That little church, adequate for the needs of those first nine
teen charter members and their pastor, certainly is not sufficient 
for the present day Union Hill with its lively Sunday school of 
ISO and an ever-increasing church membership, with busy Young 
People's and Adult church activities, one headed by a creditable 
Woman's Missionary Union, the other by a thriving Baptist Train
ing Union. Yes, the new aiiditorium that Union HIU will build 
is a necessity, not a luxury, a definite need for a church con
gregation that has outgrown the one-room wooden structure, not 
a dubious dream of building new quarters with high hopes that 
they .«hall be filled.

Union Hill Baptist Church has always been a vital part of the 
tommunity where the church is located, smalt only in size, large 
in its good influence, in its daily and yearly contribution to the 
people it serves. For Union Hill has realty given them that 
abundant life of which Jesus spoke when he said, “I come that 
they might have life and have it more abundantly.”

Look over the Union Hill Church membership roll and you will 
find families who (or years have been contributing their part 
to th.1t life abundant. Just one example—Brother J. L. Galbreath 
who has been teaching a class in the church for fifty years, who 
Itas at the present time three sons and two daughters and eleven 
grandchildren active in the church's program. Two of the song 
are deacons, one daughter Is the church clerk.

Nor does the Union Hill Church influence a center just in one 
•mall community of its location. Union Hill sends forth its mem
bers to serve the Lord in fields far removed from White's Creek 
and GoodlettsvUle. In 1937, Dan Lawler, one of the Union HUl 
Church members, consecrated his life to the work of the Lord, 
was licensed to preach and will leave in August of this year (or 
Carson-Newman to receive his ministerial education.

Certainly the close of the day was the most impressive part of 
the celebration, for this corner-stone laying was the beginning 
that welcomed in the church's revival, that series of meetings 
(anxiously and prayerfully awaited each year by the community) 
which brings renewed pledges for service to the Lord from old 
members and increases the church roll by the addition of many 
new names. The opening of this meeting conducted by Pastor 
Homer Robinson, assisted by Reverend Rufus Beckett brou^t the 
day to a fitting close.

—GoodlettsvUle, Tenn.

W. A. Jordan Passes
Late Saturday afternoon, July 23, Rev. W. A. Jordan departed 

this Ufe to enter into what I beUeve a glorious immortality. 
Pneumonia with other ailments was the cause of his death.

There has been for many years a friendship between him and 
myself never surpassed and seldom equaled among men. We 
entered Union (then Southwestern Baptist) University the same 
year; were members of the same literary society, same Greek 
fraternity, same ministerial society. We were room mates several 
years and had some classes together, though I h^ to drop out 
one year and he graduated a year ahead of me.

He was bom at Gravel HUl (now Selmer) Tennessee in Mc- 
Nairy County, had some training in the common schools, and 
taught a country school before entering college, I think. He re
ceived the BJi. degree at Union in the class of 1897. He was 
the University speaker one year in the commemoration of Wash
ington's birthday. Also received the Strickland medal on grad- 
uaUon.

He held a brief pastorate in Missouri after leaving coUege; 
then Amory, Mississippi, and next, Yazoo City. Then, by my 
suggestion, the good people of StarkviUe caUed him without see
ing him and for seven or nine years W. A. Jordan was one of 
the best loved pastors the Baptist Church in that important center 
has ever had.

The Central Church, New Orleans, claimed him (or eleven 
years, the longest pastorate ever experienced in that metropoUtan 
city by any Baptist preacher. From there, he went to DeRlder, 
La., (or five or six years and then to his last and happiest work 
of his Ufe at Girard Oiurch, Phoenix City, Ala. Brother Jordan 
was everywhere one of the best loved and most popular pastors 
I have ever known. In Girard Church where I conducted toe 
funeral, a large auditorium was packed almost to suffocation 
with a hallway at toe front doors flUed with persons who stood 
weeping. I saw strong men convulsed and sobbing like children.

W. A. Jordan was one of toe most radiant, cheerful, and op- 
Umistic souls one ever saw. He believed and preached toe gospel 
without a quaver of doubt, with a gentle sweet reasonableneta 
that all must respect. He had a keen saving sense of humor and 
rollicking spirit which won and held friends with hoops of stwl. 
There never was any shadow or breath of suspicion about his 
.social or public relations.

As a preacher, he stuck to the Word of God. He was ™>I ■ 
great reader of books apart from toe Bible, though he had wdl- 
wora and much thumbed volumes that brought him Information 
and inspiration for his work. He was a constant reader of ne^ 
papers and ntagazlnes and a keen observer of the times in which 
he lived. His Bible is marked and marked and marked here and 
there in many books and places. The third chapter of PhilUpians 
which is well marked was chosen as the Scripture reading at the 
funeral and the 21st verse of toe first chapter—“For to 
live is Christ and to die is gain"—selected as toe text characteristic 
of his Ufe and faith.

He was probably toe best friend this writer ever had, ^.... ... He was probably toe best friend this writer ever nan, ana
Ai this all day celebration, Sunday August 14, the great day , bit lonesome without him, but heaven richer md

to Union Hill's present day history, there was more toM toe inviting with thU radiant redeemed personality on tta o^
anH fKaa lavinat ^oootributed hr Mr. , ... .TnrdAn. survives him. with two

than the delicious dinner and heiu^y siligbig and fine Wlow* 
atop, there was toe Free IWU Ofiterlng. contrlbutkw 
given by friends and members to go toward the buliay of tt>a 
hew auditorium. And those Who did no! have the 
to bo present on that day, those former members

2. GoodlettsvUle. Tina........ . IwaiBifer of the

Side. His vrife, Rosa Moore Jordan, survives ^ wlto ^0 
dau^ten. Mis. John Raymond of Shreveport, and Mrs. Gandy, 
wife of Dr. Gandy of Houston.

U^whlch he believingly preached and awaited with rapturous 
haart

L. E. BARTON, Jailer, Ala.
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KINGDOM NEWS FROM MANY LANDS
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

CHARLES E. MADDRY, ExMutiva SMrttary

CHINA RELIEF IMPEBATTVE
Because the call for China Relief is a year old does not decrease 

the urgency of that call nor the dire needs that Southern Baptist 
missionaries face daily on every hand in China.

During the first year of the terrific suffering in China, Southern 
Baptists have given $90,000.00 to alleviate a little of the pangs of 
hunger, cold and wounds, in the wake of the war. This $90,000.00 
has been divided between the China Emergency Fund for the 
missionaries and the China Relief Fund for the Chinese hungry, 
and sick, refugeeing in Baptist mission compounds, and in im
provised quarters hastily set up by the missionaries and the 
Chinese Christians.

Every penny has been used carefully, economically and in the 
name of Christ. But the need is greater today than ever. Un
fortunately a very erroneous report has been circulated that a 
missionary said that there is no need of funds for food and for 
the wounded. This statement could be said of his own town that 
had not, at the time of his writing, been struck by bombs or 
bullets. But while one interior city of South China was not 
stricken, millions in many other cities were suffering unto death. 
Surely more Southern Baptists will rally to help their own am
bassadors to minister in the name of Christ to the millions who 
suffer.

In spite of war and its terrors and sufferings, literally hundreds 
are being saved and baptized. Refncee Camps are Revival Camps. 
But Southern Baptists’ 158 missionaries risking their lives in 
China today cannot respond without the financial assistance of 
the people at home.

NEWS FROM DR. MADORT IN AFRICA
Southern Baptists around the world have expressed their’ 

prayerful approval and daily benediction upon Dr. Charles E. 
Maddry’s missionary journey of five weeks in Nigeria, Africa.

The Foreign Mission Board's executive secretary and his party 
sailed from Lagos to England last Friday. The sojourn in Africa 
was very strenuous, but all of the group of five have remained 
in good health.

Dr. Maddry’s party consists of Mrs. Maddry, Dr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Andrews and Mrs. J. B. Boatwright.

New^per clippings from The Nigerian Times, Lagos, July 2, 
verify the fact that Dr. Maddry received “a warm welcome.”

BAFTMT mSSIONABIES’ TUR 
FDBUC MBBTING AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

”A very large and representative assembly was present on 
Thursday evening at the First Baptist Church, Broad Street, 
Lagos, on the occasion of a reception meeting held in honour 
at Dr. Charles E. Maddry, DJ3., Executive Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention in 
America, and his party who arrived that morning in the M. V. 
“ACCRA”.

“Dr. George Green, MJ>., General Superintendent of the Ni
gerian Baptist Convention who occupied the chair, was supported 
on the platform by other distinguished Baptist missionaries in
cluding Dr. Maddry’s party consisting of Mrs. Maddry. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. T. AirdrewB, Mrs. Boatwright and Miss Harmon, as also 
Mr. H. P. McOormick of Ogbomosho Baptist College and Mrs. 
McCormick, who returned that morning from leave.

"The religious prelimirjaries having been gone through. Dr. 
A Scott Patterson, Principal of Baptist Academy, Lagos, intro
duced the Chairman in choice words recounting his activities in- 
the Nigerian Blissimt field dated as far back as 1908 or more 
with Mrs. Green; and he seized that opportunity to express his 
profound anireciation of the remarkable way in which the people 
had co-operated with him (q>eaker) in the preparation for that 
reoqitkm.

INABELLE G. COLEMAN, P^lblicity Secretary

Chairman’s Opening Remarks
“In his opening remarks the Chairman said it was his greatest 

pleasure to be there that evening to meet their distinguished 
guest. From time to time there was infiux of a company of dis
tinguished people into Nigeria, some for the purpose of trade 
and others to view the many beautiful things in their eonntry. 
He said ’their country,’ claiming himself (speaker) to be one 
of the owners of the country as he must by now be regarded as a 
luitive, having spent thirty-two years in Nigeria.

"They were there that evening to welcome those who had come 
in the interest of Christ’s Kingdom and he had great pleasure in 
presenting the .strangers to the congregation.

“A fitting address of welcome was next read by Pastor E. A 
Atilade of Ejigbo, Ado Ekiti, on behalf of the constituency of the 
Nigerian Baptist Convention. In the address a comprehensive 
review was made of the evangelistic work of the Baptist mis
sionaries sent out to this country, and they placed on record their 
indebtedness for the generous support from time to time of the 
Southern Baptist Convention in America, which, coupled with 
the energetic work and unrelaxed efforts of the missionaries here, 
had kept the wheel of progress moving.

“They craved in the address for the provision of an educational 
book stall to facilitate distribution of literature among them; 
printing press to stimulate their educational leaders to write or 
translate into Yoruba various good books, more missionaries in 
Ijebu, Ekiti and some of the Northern Provinces and lor per
manent removal to Lagos of the Official residence of the General 
Superintendent here.

“In conclusion Dr. Maddry and party were wished a happy 
missionary tour as covered by the itinerary.

“The address was presented to Dr. Maddry amidst vociferous 
applause.

"In reply Dr. Maddry said it had been their sincere desire for 
many years to tour this country. He had had the opportunity 
of touring their various mission fields lasting four years, and at 
the conclusion he was asked by the Musslon Board to visit Nigeria.

“He expressed his sincere gratitude for the splendid ^ress 
presented to him, and remarked that he would give dii|^ con
sideration to the matters set forth therein. It had been their 
aim to send more missionaries, and his people in Richmond were 
searching for more of them. That address and others to be re
ceived, he said, would be published in papers for their mission
aries in different countries to read.

“That visit was a historic one. Dr. Maddry continued, and 
within the next five weeks he would have visited many Baptist 
Churches and Institutions. He proposed to hold conferences with 
pastors and leaders of the Nigerian Convention. During all 
these meetings and deliberations he would take different pictur« 
with their moving camera which would virtually give the people 
in America and other countries scenes of various centres touched 
by them in Nigeria.

“After recounting the activities of the Baptist missionaries in 
Europe in the pioneering days, he impressed upon the congregation 
the responsibility which devolved on them for the fulfillment of 
the work of God and for the spread of the evangelistic work 
The time was ripe, he declared, that leaders of the Baptist Con
vention in Nigeria should assume more responsibiltiy for the 
discharge of their duty towards God.

“About thirty-six years ago he preached his maiden sermon, 
and that to the Negroes in America whose ancestors hailed from 
Nigeria. He visited them recently and he was particularly struck 
to see some of those who heard his maiden sermon still livirt 
They were gratified to hear that he was going to Nigeria and 
they expected to hear soon from their brethren and sisters in 
Nigeria.

“Concluding he said he was deeply grateful for the kind re
ception accorded them, it was an eventful day in their lives 
wWch would ever remain green in their memory.

"Two beautiful anthems—*¥0 are the light of the World’ a^ 
*HalleluJah Chorus’ were rendered by the augmented choir « 
the First Baptist Church. j

“A hynm sung by the congregation and prayers brought 
meeting to a close at abcnit 9:40 pjn.”—The Nigerian Daily 
July 2, 1938.
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"lyatrattl: Spiritual R^maal”
Ltstim Text: 1 Samuel 7:3-13.
Celitn I ext: ”Direct your hearts unto the 

Lord, and serve Him only.” 1 Samuel 7:3.
n is fitting, in view ot the fact that 

Southern Baptists are looking forward to 
1 neat soul-winning effort, that we should 
have this lesson on Spiritual Revival.

the ark had been taken by the Philistines 
he feil and broke his neck. His daughter- 
in-law named her new-born son, “Icha- 
bod,” or “the' glory is departed from Is
rael."

For twenty years the sleep of spiritual 
death was upon the land. Then the people

perience such an awakening as came to
toad under the leadership of Samuel. 
Cod’s conditions of revival are the same 
now as they were then.

Through the centuries men’s ideas, their 
conceptions of the character of God have 
uidergone many changes. But, although 
their ideas of what He is Uke have varied. 
God is the same, yesterday, today and for
ever. He is being robbed, in the minds of 
many, today, of some of the attributes 
which are ascribed to Him in His Word. 
To many He U a rather spineless sort of 
Sovereign who commands but is poweriess 
to compel obedience, who has thundered 
out against sin but who is either ignorant 
of it or complacently countenances it. This 
is because men’s attitudes toward evil have 
changed, because they do not abhor wick
edness. So, to make themselves as com- 
(ortable as possible, they have conjured up 
a picture of God which makes Him an easy 
going Ruler who threatens punishment on 
evU-doers but docs it with His fingers 
crossed. But fellowship with and blessings 
from God are still to be had on the same 
conditions He laid down long, long ago. "If 
my people, which arc called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek mv face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and 
wiU forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land.”

In days of apostacy, through a long 
period of oppression by the Philistines, 
Samuel was the seed from which wouidaMIIIUCl Wtt9 WIC gsvasss ww.s.s... ----------

grow a great spiritual revival, he was the 
standard around which God would rally 
His people, he was the staunch defender of 
the faith who stood in the breach and held 
back the flood which threatened to destroy 
a nation. By his godly life he rebuked the 
dn of his day. by his faithfulness to God 
he shamed his neighbors’ idolatry. He kept 
preaching and praying until the tide was 
turned and the people came back to God.

I Tire NEED OF THE REVIVAL.
Idolatry had largely supplanted the wor

ship of Jehovah among the Israelites. 
Images of Ashtoroth, an idol of the Philis
tines. were to be found throughout the 
land. Her worship was connected with 
all kinds of prostitution and Immorality. 
See how far people will eventually go 
when they gd^way from God. There is no 
expl.anation of the shameful looseness in 
moral.s of our day but in the fact that 
people have forgotten God. Onl^’^ vision 
of His holiness will bring us to oUr knees 
in penitence. It was when Isaiah saw the 
Lo-d. high and lifted up, that he cried, 
"Woe is me, for I am a man of unclean 
lips.” It was when Peter saw the beauty 
of Christ that he said, “Depart from me, 
Lord, for I am a sinful man.”

As a punishment for sin and as means 
of calling them back to HimseU God al- 
towed the Philistines to ravage the land. 
In a battle Israel loot the ark and the soM 
of the hi|d> priest wore slain. BU hearn

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON |
For September «. 19S8 [

By Ufln 0«»«ood BssUtI ClMireS
Kaanlll*. Twin. ^

presence? It U a mystery, too, how WE 
can go even one day and not see His face.
n. THE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH 
REVIVAL CAME.

First, there was a longing, on the part 
of God’s people, for renewed fellowship 
with Him. It is said that “aU Israel U- 
mented after the Lord.” ’This U always the 
first step in the coming of revival. Moses 
said. “’Thou shalt find Him, if thou seek 
Him with aU thy heart and with all thy 
soul.” It was when “Josiah began to seek 
after the Lord” that Judah and Jerusalem 
were purged of the high places, the groves 
and the carved and molten Images. Malachi 
told the people of his day, “The Lord, 
WHOM 'VE SEEK. shaU suddenly return 
to His temple." Many a ChrisUan, back
slidden and miserable, might weU say,
’■H’Acrf is the bifssedness I tnew u*en first I 

sate the Lori,
Where is the si’ul-rrfreshmg vtetv of Jesus m 

His Wordr , , ,
What peaceful hours I then enjoyed, how sweet 

their memory still,
Put they have left on aehing tvid the uvrld 

can never fill.
Return. O Holy Dove, return. Suret Messen

ger of rest,
I hate the'sins that made Thee mourn and 

drove thee from my breast”

the Lord and serve Him only.” The human 
heart must have some object of worship.
If God is not on the throne then the heart 
will worship something else. The house 
will not stay empty. It is good for man to 
make new starts, to turn over new leaves. 
But if Jesus is not given complete charge 
of the cleansed house the reformed man 
is likely to find his last state worse than 
his first. The best guard against evil is 
the presence of good and the only safe 
refuge from sin is Christ in the heart. 'Ilie 
more fully consecrated we are the less 
likely it is that we will fall into old ways 
of life. Therefore this wise exhortation of 
Samuel, “Serve Him onlyr 
HL THE FBDITS OF THE REVIVAL.

The promise of God. to those who^ 
meet His conditions, is, “I wiU hear^m 
heaven, and answer their prayer, and heal 
their land.” The promise was kept in t^ 
case and will be in all others where God s 
people are willing.

First, there was victory over their ene
mies. The Philistines were defeated and 
the hed of oppression lifted. How many 
poor, defeated Uves there are 
How many Christians there are who b<^ 
of an “experience" they had years ago but 
whose Uves have shown no victory over 
seU and sin. We are not making light of 
"experiences" but it ta a con^diction to 
say that Christ can Uve in a Ufe and that 
life have no victory.

for It is only as we long for Him and are 
hungry for His presence that He makes 
Himself known to us.

Second, there was repentance for sin. 
And. there is a good lUustration of repent- 
ance given here. Samuel said. “U ye to 
return unto the Lord, with aU your hea;^ 
then put away the strange gods and Ash^ 
roth from among you.” This is always the 
second step in revival. It is the prrof. con
clusive, that we DO want the Lord s pres
ence and blessing again. As long as we 
hold on to our sins, as long as we refuse 
to out away that which separates us from 
a sight of His face there is little likelihood 
that we sincerely hunger after Him. Our 
God is a jealous God and wiU not share 
our affections with idols.

Third, there was a conlesslon of sin. 
"And they gathered together at Mizpeh 

and said there. We have sinned 
outlast the Lord.” Tto pr^ of ^ 
j. "If we confess our sins, He 1s faithf^ 
and just to forgive us our sins ai^ to
rtunnna US from an righteousness.”

Fourth, there was consecration of them
selves to God. Afler tiie evider of ^ 
npantanee, in ttM dertrucUon of their idols, 
Sdthe confession of their shw Samuel

« the hi|d> priest wr ria^ SSsd'w^ttSito complete oOHseeratioo

Second, there was restoration. ’The ^ 
pie once again had feUowship with God, 
they observed His ordinances, they re- 
estabUshed His worship and kept His laws. 
We would do weU to remember that while 
reading the Bible, prayer, going to chu^ 
and keeping the ordinances are not saving 
graces in thranselves they ARE means of 
grace. ’They cannot be neglected except at 
great peril to ourselves. It is good to hw 
from pastors almost everywhere *at p^ 
pie are coming back to church, that at- 
t^dance at all services is larger than for 
several years.

Third, there was joyous thanksgiv^. A 
great thanksgiving service was attend^ by 
aU the people. A stone was 
memorial of God’s goodness to toem a^ 
they caUed It “Ebeneier" for, th^ said. 
“Hitherto hath the Lord helprf 
a cause of great rejoicing that CSod had 
pardoned their Iniquity and that He had 
given them frrfedom from 
Christians ought to be the happiest 
in aU the world. Every day it tao^hapw
privilege to say, “Hitherto hath the Itord 
helped us.” And, because He has helprf w 
thus far, we may have confidence 
wlU help us the rest of the way. Fot ^ 
promise is, “I wiU never leave thee nor 
forsake thee.”

May we close by reminding you o* 
part Samuel played in a 
revival. One man. by praya ^ 
living, led a whole nation bai* to^. 
If God could count on a fw 
if we could find grace to hold on to to 
prayer, the revival for which many he^ 
are hungry would soon come. J* 
belief that it is on the way. 
year, perhaps not in the ymr »«ve set 
for lt*Our times are in His hands. He 
worketh after the pleasure of lUs 
But God’s people cannot for I""* 
after Him except He come to them to
mighty power. I have heard more ^u^ 
f^r^. seen n»re terns over the I^ 
to the past six months for ®ve y^
past "Wilt thou not revive us 
thy peo^ may rejoice to thee?

1
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GIBSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION GOBS 
OVER THE TOP

.The Gibson County Sunday School As- 
sociaUon goes over the top at the end of 
the week ending August 20th with thirty 
Vacation Bible Schools. This is the goal 
set by the Associational Superintendent, 
Mr. N. D. Guy, at Nashville during the Sun- 
day School Conference, March. 1938.

BRISTOL NELSON SCHOOL
For Backward Children 

Thne whm meatallti- will mi permit them I. 
oepe with HnniU ehlMrea wlU reeeUe leeler 
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END OF THE WORLD
b it Bear? By Blacr A. Wright. M.A 

What say Scieaec. Hbtary, Prophecy? b 
Antichrist here? b Heathendom gaining? 
Other great religions and world relstioi. 
ships. Arc snimals immortal? The Mil- 
lenniam and the Secohif Coming. Book of 
the hoar. Order today. '25c postpaid. 

RIVERDALE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Morristown, Tennessee

Chuithw^Sindaii School 
MjMHFornitore

Mic«0«l N c

PILES CURED
withsnl ths knife. Fissnre. fistuts. 
ether rectal and chronic diseases' 
sneccaafnlly treated. No detention 
frosB basincaa. No hoapital bills. 

Wrlb for Free Booklet 
Office hoaee. • AM. to 5 P.M. 

Saaday by appoialaient

DR. A. C. TIMBS
KBMnilla, TSas.
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ESLABCEMENT campaigns INTEBE8HNO FACTS
We are making elaborate plans to reach 

aU the unreachcd churches in Tennessee 
with a Baptist Training Unimt. These tacts 
will interest you:
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Begin now to reach 
churches in Tennessee.

• • • • A

the unreadied

During the year of 1939 your State 
Training Union Department for one year 
will major upon Enlargement Campa^.
The purpose of these campaigns will be to 
hdp enlarge the existing Training Unions.
The major objecUve.is to enlUt the chu^ 
membership to undertake Training U^on 
work as a church enterprise and to i»t up 
a Training Union large enough to reach wd 
hold all the members of the church for the 
training ministry of the church.

The procedure wiU be along the foUow- 
ing lines:

1. Interesting the church in the training 
of its members.

1 LocaUng all the people of Training 
Union age who should be members of the 
Training Union of the church. heartily congratulate the NashviUe

3. Setting up or expanding the organlra- Association on reaching every one of th^ 
tkm and enlisting new workers as needed. „j„e months time. This ta the only

- ------— associaUon in the State that has attained
this excellent record. How many assoda- 
Uons wUl have this record when we come 
to the first of October?

‘ CONGRATUI-ATIONS, NA8HVUXE

NOW IS THE TIME
Now ta the time for the local church to 

appoint your nominating committees to 
nominate your Training Union offlcers <or 
next year. Make this a very Interesting 
year for your Training Union. Also, plan 
for your Promotional Day. A very »Pl^" 
did one is given in September issue of the
Training Union Magazine.• • • • •
THE STOET SHOP—Mary C. Odeel—The 

Judson Press—Price $1.50.
Sixty-three stories that the work with 

children wiU welcome. These ^
all easy to read and easy to *?'
teresting to children from ages 4 t^ 
These are some of the gr^
Every-day Stories, Bible People, WorU 
Friendship Stories, HoUday Stories.—Koxle 
Jacobs.
fireside TAIMS FOE THE 

CIECLE — Albert W. Beaven — Judson

B^!l]Ie**of a reali^ need ttot 
helps to meet, it ta 
prated to our people. The 
^k is to aid parents 
their children and to help 
that they may realize that religion ta central 
llTpaSminking. Dr-Beaven^esw^ 
vel^ definite and 
«.„h discussions as The Family 
AmuseS. Sunday Observance. The 
Family Altar, etc.

4. Visiting the prospects for member
ship with a view to their enlistment.

5. Setting the new organization to work 
in a definite and pracUcal way.

«. Teach methods to aU ages.
Any church in Tennessee wishing to have 

a school of this sort during the calendar 
year of 1939 should correspond with SU. 
Henry C. Rogers at once. A schedule for 
next year is being arranged now. AU m- 
vitations will be carefully conside^ and 
a school arranged wherever possible. ui 
course it wiU be Impossible for every 
diurch in Tennessee to have a school of 
this sort put on by your State Training 
Union forces, but as many as possible wiu 
be arranged. All invltaUons to be con
sidered must be in by September 10.

TWO SPLENDID CLASSES EE PORTED

•Mr. E. S. Tucker of Memphis leports two 
splendid classes he has taught on PUSC™* 
Progress. These classes were held at 
Uuisiana Street Baptist Church and Mer- 
ten Av^ue.

• « • A A

BIBLES TO BE GIVEN

Remember the essay you are to write on 
“WTiy 1 Attend SiTiiSay Night Ptea«*toS 
Service.” Remember, aU essays are to be 
turned in to State Training Union Head
quarters not later than September 15. Be 
sure you send yours in now. Four BiMae 
•re to be presented—one for the JuBlOee, 
one for Intermedlatee, one for Senlm •"*

II.. - .

STATE CONVENTION

The State Baptist Training Union Con
vention wUi be held in Nashville Fi^ 
Baptist Church on November 23-24-M, 
1938 Make your plans now to attend. In 
a few days a list of the speakers wlU be 
given. We promise you the best group of 
speakers and leaders to be *~“ced to 
Southern Baptist Convention. Watch for 
further announcements.

efficiency'
Yes, we are delighted with the num^ 

of unions that have reported Standard for 
the past quarter, but some other asser
tions should Join the efficiency ranks. The 
Standard unions by assoclaUons are:
Big Emory » Ocoee M
Cumberland J v.ii« IEast Tennessee 3 Sequatchie VaUey 1
Holston » Sevier 1
Nashville 34 »elby «
New Salem 3 Watauga 3
NolachUidcy 10

baptist schools going on
Baptists now have approximately 30,000 

rtudents to their sdiooU and coUeg^ 
There are almost as many students to tte 
« Sptist schools today >« the™ 
the 120 Baptist schools in 1918. Sta^^ 
have been raised; courses of mstrwfiiM 
have been perfected: reorgamzaUon of d^ 
partments with better correlaUw of 
^rses; and a reducUon of number of 
degrees with the result that more syst^ 
maUc education ta offered aU students m 
our BapUst colleges.

B mum «niniT cmi n k

Gra/s Oil
6btllyiuwSrictAt. ___

DONT
TefMcUyeMika-aaetrax
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Announcement
Besinninc with this issue ot the Baptist 

and Redector, interesting and challenging 
articles on our work in Tennessee will be 
run each week until the Day ot Prayer. 
September 21. We suggest tha» you file 
each copy of the draper so that it will be 
available to be used on that day.

Some time ago our missionary pastors 
and other state workers were asked to send 
to us special requests of prayer. Many 
responded to this request, and we begin in 
this article to print this prayer calendar. 
A sheet giving a list of those for whom 
we are requested to pray each day during 
September has been mailed to each W. M. 
S. president. It would be splendid if./por- 
tions of this list could be placed in church 
bulletins each week, so that the entire 
church might have the opportunity of join
ing with the women in praying for our state 
work and workers. In churches that do 
not have bulletins, copies could be typed or 
mimeographed and distributed among those 
who do not have access to the state paper. 
September 1

Robert Abernathy, Oakfield, Madison 
County. W. C. Agnew, ML Zion, McNairy. 
Pray for increased co-operation and con- ' 
serration among the church members. Mc
Nairy greatly in need of a church.
September 2

J. L. Alexander, Sequatchie Valley Asso
ciation. H. H. Allen, Northern Association. 
Pray for increased missionary interest in 
the churches.
September 3

L. L. Arms, Union Fork, Ocoee Associa
tion. W. D. Arms, Cedar Springs, Ocoee 
Association. Pray for leaders.
September 4

Bt M. Ayers, Westvue, Murfreesboro.
J. T. Barbee, Dicksim. Pray for a great 

revival.
September 5

D. Woodward Bartholomew, Cross Roads. 
W. M. Beasley, Cumberland Homestead. 
Pray that the work may be built upon a 
firm foundation in these sections.• • • « *

inSST TEN.VESSEE SOTAL 
AaiBASSAOOB CAMP

Mrs. C. B, Sbangle
It was my privilege to be a member of 

the Staff at the recent R. A. Camp at 
Rogers Springs. I had never had such an 
opportunity before, but after spendij^ 
those days with the boys and the splendid 
leaders who were there, I am hopeful that 
for many years I may be counted worthy 
at least of admittance!

My only regret is that more boys were 
not there to enjoy the companionship, fel
lowship and comradeship. With camps of 
all kinds, religious and non-religious, it 
seems imperative that we make our Baptist 
gatherings of such moment that they will 
hold first place in our boys’ thinking. To 
those who went to camp, this was easUy 
accomplished. Let's ^nead the glad tld-

West Tennessee was most fortunate in 
having Bob Sutherland direct the camr 
and boys and leaders alike are on their 
knees in love and appreciation for the 
service he rendered.

Never have I seen so much talent and 
ability crowded into one being, besides this, 
he is deeply consecrated.I consider Bob 
a genius when it comes to working with 
boys. His slightest wish met with full 
co-operation, his word was law. No boy 
nor member of the staff thought of break

ing a camp regulation. By the uplifted 
hand he secured absolute silence instantly. 
He was never at a loss for something to do 
and kept the boys both busy and happy, 
from 6:00 A.M. untU 9:45 P.M. (then they 
were really ready to go to sleep!)

The program was well arranged giving 
lime for both work and play. The boys 
are becoming more and more interested in 
the ranking system because of the classes 
held at camp. The camp fire program was 
a service long to be remembered. As the 
boys sat at the foot of the hill watching

WOMAN’S BUSSIONAST UNION
Mr*. R. L. Hvrit. Ill Olbbi Road. Kno»lll* 

PraddMit
Min Mary Northlagtoo. Nattwllla 

Eaaoutlna SaarstaryTraatunr
Min Marsarat Bniea, Naahvllla 

Yaons Paoala'a Saoralary
^ IM Slits Annuo, Narih, Naakdlla. Tiaaiin

the blue and red fiames rise heavenward, 
the low rumble of distant thunder and an 
occasional flash of lightning reminded us 
that God was in His heaven. We were 
quite conscious of His Spirit there around 
the camp fire and felt as the Angel speak
ing to Moses felL It really was holy 
ground.

With that picture in mind you are not 
surprised that when the invitation was 
given at the close of the devotional period 
by Camp Pastor Sullivan, five boys came 
acknowledging Christ as their Saviour.

‘•When the RoU is CaUed Up Yonder” 
boys wUl be there who will say "I am here 
because of impressions received at the R. A. 
Camp.” '

Much more could be said of this camp 
and of those who helped to make it such 
a wonderful success, but space will not 
permit mentioning eadi person individually. 
As we broke camp the boys left singing,
"Comrodrs, comrades, comrades are R. A. bays 
Sharing each other’s blessings 
Sharing each other’s joys.
Comrades tchen manhood is datvning 
Faithful u-her 'er may betide.
H'hen dangers threaten my R. A. Camp com

rades
I’ll be by your side.”

It was with such earnestness of purpose 
that we pledged to meet each other ag»m 
at Rogers Springs in 1939.• • • • •
TENNESSEE NEEDS A BOTS’ WORKER 

The Saturday evening radio broadcasts 
from the State Prison giving stories of the 
lives of boys there, help us to realize the 
needs of the boys today. The 411 boys in 
the prison under the age of twenty-four 
challenges us to do all we can to provide 
right companions and influences for our 
Tennessee Baptist boys. >

Boys need an organization simply for 
boys, and the only denominational organ- 
izaUon which Baptists provide for boys 
alone is the Royal Ambassador Chapter. 
In this organization the bojrs have set be
fore them such ideals that wiU help them 
to "live clean, speak truth, right wrong”; 
to become world-minded Christians, mis
sionary hearted, missionary-minded and 
missionary-banded Christians. The Order 
of Royal Ambassadors represents our 
greatest effort to make tomorrow’s men 
missionary. This week-day organization

permits the activiUes which appeal to bovx 
making religion an every day matter en 
listing and holding our boys in the Lord’I 
work. *

It has long been a hope of ours that th- 
Brotherhood movement should make .some 
definite appeal and ^ort for the conscr 
vaUon of young Ufe influenced and held 
through our Intermediate Royal Ambassa
dor Chapters. Realizing that so many boy* 
were being lost in our church program after 
completing the Royal Ambassador work at 
the age of seventeen, we have been urging 
the organizaUon of Senior Royal Ambass^ 
dor Chapters. Certainly something should 
be done to conserve the fruitage of Royal 
Ambassador work and to enlist thousands 
of young men not now actively engaged in 
any church activities.

With the help and co-operation of our 
State ExecuUve Secretory, Dr. John D. 
Freeman, Teimessee U to pioneer in a new 
undertaking. He plans to recommend the 
employment of a new State Missionary to 
be under his supervision and to develop a 
greater work among the boys and to in
augurate a definite program for our young 
men. His work will be through the Royal 
Ambassador Chapters developing the Sen
ior Chapters into Senior Brotherhoods and 
also promoting the work of adult Brother
hoods. We expect to be able to provide 
this worker if we reach our goal of J8,- 
000.00 for the 1938 State Mission Offering.

Since that day when John said to the 
Master, "There is a lad here with a lunch,” 
Jesus has been calling lads unto Himself, 
realizing their possibilities and longing to 
magnify and multiply their abilities. We 
MUST bring the lads to Jesus.

THE FREACHERS SCHOOL AT
CAR80N-NEWMAN COLLEGE

James T. Warren
As I ^ it we are doing no greater piece 

of missionary work than when we irain 
for these weeks men who are paslms of 
rural churches, many of whom have never 
co-operated with our denominational work, 
and who are serving nearly twenty thou
sand of these churches. We have observed 
through the years that as these men come 
and make contact with our teachers, with 
the college itself, and with men from our 
Mminaries, they ‘go back home believing 
in our denominational program because 
they have a better understanding of the 
Bible and its teachings. Many of them go 
back and urge their church to begin at 
once co-operation with our denominational 
work, and I am sure that we have more 
co-operating churches today because of the 
Preachers’ Schools than because of any 
other single thing we have done in Tennes
see.

I believe if we had enough scholarships 
furnished to guarantee expenses to all the 
preachers who would want to come, that 
we can soon build up to an attendance 
of from one hundred fifty to two hundred 
preachers and that these will represent a 
rural church membership of fifty thousand.
I cannot conceive of anjrthing that would 
be a greater service in our denominational 
life.

Testimony of preadier attending Preach
ers’ School;

“I wish I could tell you how much the 
Preachers’ School has meant to me,” writes 
a preacher who attended one of the schools 
this year. That privilege was given by a 
good woman of our state who furnished ten

1:1:
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m
-holarships. A good roan furnUhed seven 
-boUrships. Many churches furnished one 
or more. The good from these schools can
not be rwkoned until the end of Uroe. Men 
wbo have never known what real training 
(gr-their work means have gone to one of 
the schools, have been inspired and have 
lone back to their people with new vision, 
ind greater loyalty to their cause. Whole 
ojsociations have been transformed by the 
vision secured from the schools. State 
ffi«.if»n money makes this possible. Sevwj 
ond one-half dollars will provide a scholar
ship for one man. Can our people make a 
irtster invesUnent of a litUe money?

In inemortam
m Int UH prtnud (n*. All sUxr wolda 1
Mt fwh. t>bituary rraoluttoos *am« u obitiiarlw. 
OSbH molutioo’ I rait larh fur all wonla. Pleaaa aaod 
amB aSIk aadv

MRS. MELINDA PETITT

On July 31, 1938, death visited our 
church and took from us our beloved 
Met, Melinda J. Petitt. She was a faith- 
lal follower of Christ.

Resolved. First, That the church has 
lost a consecrated member and the home 
a loving mother.

Second, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread on our church records, a copy 
be giv-en the family and a copy be sent to 
the Baptist and' Reflector for publication.

By order,of the church.
Bessie Taylor,
Mrs. J. L. McNeal, 
Mrs. J. F. Stewatl,

Liberty Church, Committee.
Wartburg. Tenn.

Book Reviews
All hookt mmy he arJereA (torn
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
1MSaiAaa.,N. NAMVUX, TINH.

Ihetor Happy by Bertha B. Moore. Wm. 
B. Eierdsman Publishing Company, Grand 
Rapids. Mich. Price $1.00.
“You'll enjoy this story of a plucky girl 

who wouldn't give up. Its romance, its 
fluiet faith, its struggles and surprises, 
make it a rare and enjoyable novel.” It 
has a happy, wholesome, Christian atmos
phere, and young people will greatly en
joy reading it. Z. M. S.

Let Us Build by P. E. Burroughs. Published 
by the Broadman Press, Nashville, Tenn., 
1938. 154 pages. Limp binding, 60c. 
“This book comprises a unit in The 

Training Course for Sunday School Work
ers, offered by the Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.” There 
•re nine chapters dealing with the many 
problems which churches and building 
eommittees have to face, and an Appendix 
<A fifty pages giving suggestive drawings 
•bowing many types of churches designed 
to meet the needs of various kinds of com- 
®oriiiies. The suggestions given herein are 
8»e result of years of painstaking search 
tor the satisfaction of our church needs. 
This book will provide an invaluable aid 
to churches planning to build or to re- 
aodeL

JT.C.1UIM.

The Blood of Jesus Christ by R. G. Lee. 
Published by Zondervan, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., 1938. 26 pp. Price 25c, paper. 
The next best thing, of course, to hear

ing a great preacher preach is to read his 
sermons. This is one of Dr. Lee’s very best. 
He lets us view the Cross from a new angle, 
in some measure. The reading public will 
be blest with this heart-throbbing mes
sage.

O. L.R.

Buried and Alive by R. G. Lee. Published 
by Zondervan, Grand Rapids, Mich., 1938. 
13 pp. Price 15c, paper.
Another warm sermon from another 

warm heart upon a very dear subject, the 
resurrection of our Lord. A splendid 
apologetic, freed from technlcaUUes whUe 
adorned with exalted eloquence, indis
pensable to the uncertain or doubter, val
uable to the fixed in faith.

O.L.R.

MARS HILL COLLEGE
A Christian Junior Colleqe, where the interest of the student is made the firrt »iv 

sideration. Desirable location 20 miles north of AsheviBe, N. C. Positive r^qicw
trainin9. Co-educational. Enrollment 704. Reasonable rates ($275 for 9 raoi^). 
third session opens September 6, 1938. For illustrated catalog, address, Hoyt Biaci- 
well. President, Mars Hill, N. C.
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I flaoDg The Brethrei |
SCNDAF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOB H. H. Stembridge ot the First Church, 

ADGDST 14, 193S Cedartown, Ga^ has accepted a call to the
M»mphi. BeUev-ue________________ 1442 Church, Paris, eSecUve Sept 1st
Chattanooga, First ........     930 —bu—
Memp^ 7,*“*^®.----------------------------?“ J. W. Wood of Bowling Green. Ky., was
Memp^ Union Avenue---------- M9 ordained to the fuU work ot the ministry

fSTA-^en^:z=zz:;z ill “>®
Chattanooga, Ridgedale_____________  614 —»»«—
KnoxviUe, First------------------------------ 604 Mrs. Lena Lyle Hale died recenUy in
Chattanooga, East Lake--------------------521 her home in LouisviUe, Ky. She was a
Chattanooga. Avondale--------------- 511 widow of the late P. T. Hale.
Maryville, First..................   502
Fountain City. Central_____________  446 —•»»—
Memtrfiia, Speedway Terrace________  398 M- C. Waldrop of Tylertown, Miss., lately
Cleveland, Big Spring_______________ 359 assisted J. B. Smith of Ackerman, Miss.,
Chattanooga, Calvary______________  355 a meeting, resulting in 41 baptisms.
Clarksville. First .....    340 —»s.—
Memphis, Boulevord _________ 303

' NashvUle, Inglewood_____________I 288 Caylor of Shreveport, La., has ac-
Martin Firrt 9«n cepted a Call to Lexington Avenue Church,
Gatlinburg ____________ I 250 Danville. Ky„ to succeed C. C. Warren.
Monterey----- ------------- ;-------- !______  242 —m«—
^b^U^Stem^^------------------------- S! The chair of English in Oklahoma Bap-
Nashvm^ No^ tod----------------- -- »6 tjst University has been accepted by Prof.
Knoxville, John Sevier_____________ 232 i r fw
Milan, First_______________________ 227 '
Ducktown, Mine City______________ 220 —»*•—
Goodlettsville, Union Hill................  206 The Training Union of Florida has elect-
Chattanooga, Brainerd-------------------- 205 ed O. K. Radford, formerly of Hopkins-
Harriman, Emory HeighU----------------- 191 vUle, Ky., as secretary, and it is believed
Elizabethton. Calvary_______________ 190 he will accept
Cumberland Homesteads, First_______ 183
Butler ________ 176 —««—
South Pittsburg _____________ !__ _ 174 J- S. Bell, wife and little daughter,
Chattanooga, Concord_______________ 173 Dorothy Ellis, of Fleming, Ky., are taking
Hixson, First ____ 162 ® vacation of a month with relatives in
Chattanooga. Summerfield___________ 162 Tennessee and Kentucky.
Church HUl. Oak Grove______1____  150

W:^er*Hill Powell’s Chapel________ 138 Sandersville, Ga., loses by
Chattanooga. Eastdale_________ 1__ 138 «^e“tiOT its pastor, but r^aim a good
Mountain City ____ ________________ 130 *” ^ Vmzant of
Chattanooga, White ^ ____________ 127 Ga-
Antioch______________  118 —J**—
Wocrfbury _    m Fred Scofield has been called to become
^ttanm^ Oottewah----- --------------- 109 assistant pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Crosse. First--------------------105 Church, Huntingdon. W. Va. N. W. Cox
Gantden------------    103 j, pastor.
Tyner_____________________    96
Goodlettsville___________________  89 "'
Chattanooga, Union Fork-------- -----------87 Charles A. Webb, pastor of Brooksville,

----------------------------- Miss., and Miss Bertie Mae Tumbough of
____________________ Shreveport. La., are to be married the last
By FLEETWOOD BALL of August.

The First Church, Wetumpka. Ala., has —«»—
secured as pastor, Sheppard Bryan of u ^ u , . ... „
Heavener Okla **' **atner, pastor at Hazard, Ky.,

was lately assisted in a revival by W. K.
T. B. Hart has resigned the work at 

Mangum. Okla. to lake effect Sept. 1st,
when he accepts the positicm of evangelist. —s*«—

Henry D. Allen has resigned Madison 
James H. Hunt of Eliasville, Texas, hat Avenue Church, Covington, Ky., and is now 

been called by the church at Center City, at home in Wooster, Ohio. He has prrached 
Texas, and has accepted. in Covington for 24 years.

G. N. Neafus has surrendered the pas- —•*«—
torate at Wills Point, Texas, owing to ill W. Y. Pond of Dallas, Texas, is holding 
health. > a great revival at Ralls, Texas. There were

—su— 65 additions, and the interest is growing
A. F. Wasson becomes the pastor of the by leapt and bounds.

First Church, Raton, New Mexico, having 
resigned as pastor at Alva, Okla. '

. _ H. L. Janes of Henryetta, Okla., lately
J. G. Holder has resigned as pastor at held a revival with the First Church, Erie, 

HariteP, Okla. but has not exposed his Okla. D. D. Barber, pastor. There were 
plans. 40 additions, 26 by baptism.

J. W. Bruner, Jr. was ordained to the 
ministry in Travis Avenue Church, Fort 
Worth, Texas. His father delivered the 
charge, and it was printed in fuil in the 
Baptist Standard of Dallas.

The posiUon of Acting President of Fur- 
man University and Greenville Woman’s 
CoUege is being flUed by R. N. Daniel, un
til a successor to B. D. Geer has been se
cured.

■a*—
The summer graduaUng class of Baylor 

University, Waco, Texas, numbered 124, the 
largest class in some years. President Pat 
N. Neff announced the degree, honors and 
scholarships.

—a*B—

H. D. Bruce has resigned as pastor of 
the First Church, HunUville, Texas, and 
accepted the call to the First Church, Mid
land, Texas. The change is effective Sept 
1st.

Rock Hill Church near Lexington, C. E. 
Azbill, pastor, closed a gracious revival 
Saturday night resulting in 11 additions, I 
by baptism. J. S. Bell of Fleming, Ky. 
did the preaching

The Baptists in Dyer recently completed 
a new church which cost $10,600. V. A 
Rose is the pastor, and i^ntly held the 
first service in the new house. The budd
ing is modem in all appointments. The 
old church was destroyed by fire a year 
ago.

By THE EDITOR
H. F. Bums supplied Sunday night, Aug. 

14, at the Seventh Church, Nashville, dur
ing the absence of Pastor E. W. Barnett

Mr. A. E. Jeimings, Superintendent ot 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital of Memphis, 
recently underwent a serious operation. 
Latest reports indicate satisfactory progress 
in recovery.

—ssa—
Missionary Pastor U. W. Malcolm. Eliza

bethton, recently assisted Pastor J. W. 
Crowe in a revival at Little Doe Church at 
Telford in Nolachucky Association, in 
which there were fifteen additions.

—BAR—

A fine meeting at Middleburg Church, 
Hardeman County Association, was held 
Aug. 7 to 13. with 20 additions to the 
church, 12 of them for baptism. Rev. Earl 
Wauford, a student at Union University, 
led the singing, and Pastor R. A. Kim
brough did the preaching.

—BAR-—

N. M. SUgler, of the First Church, Mar
tin, was recently in a good meeting with 
J. B. Andrews and the ML Pelia BaptW 
Church. There were 13 additions, 11 «• 
them by baptism, and one of the best re
vivals in the church in a. long time.

The eight days’ revival at Wiidcrsvilla, 
T. M. Boyd, pastor, closed with 7 addifiao* 
and the church greatly revived. Tm 
preaching was done by D. D. SmothMJ 
pastor of Bartlett Church in Shelby Coumf 
Association.

■M
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We are happy to report that Miss Mar- 
Bruce U Improving satlsfactorUy at 

S BapUsi Memorial Hospital in Memphis, 
lad will probably be able to leave the hos
pital the arst ot next week.

—•A*----

c W. Mayo has resigned the pastoraU 
d the Fort Sanders Churcli, Knoxville, and
iienteringcvangelisUc work. He preached 
at the Grassy Valley Church, D. C. Ker- 
)M pastor, one Sunday recently, and is 
ootlr holding his Brst meetings. His address 
ii 725 West Main Street, Knoxville.

----BAR—
In a recent revival in Salem Baptist 

Church. Calloway County, Ky., the editor's 
home church, there weje eight conversions 
and eight additions lor baptism. Pastor 
L V. Henson, who is also edii-jr of the 
West Kentucky Baptist, had the assistance 
ol one of his associate editors, B. R. Win
chester.

Mt Vernon Baptist Churcli, Dyer County 
AmiciaUon. W. C. Warfnath, pastor, re
cently experienced a gracious revival in 
which the preaching was done by L. B. 
Cobb, of the Seventh Baptist Church, 
Memphis, and in which tlicre were twenty- 
three addiUons by baptism, thrpe by letter, 
one by statement and one by reconsecra- 
tkio.

Pastor Org Foster, Mine City Churdi, 
Ducktown, is rejoicing with his people over 
having paid the last note on their church 
budding last week. They intend to dedi
cate it in the near future. Around $5,- 
(00.00 was raised in a little more thw 
three years and three months, since April, 
1035. Brother Foster writes, "Pray lor us, 
that we may go on and do greater things 
for the Lord."

----MAH----
Brother A. T. Hayes, Soddy. Tenn., con

ducted a nine days’ meeting at the Gath 
Baptist Church near McMinnville, R. H. 

^le. pastor. There were 20 additions to 
fUkt church. Brother Hayes writes there is 

a wonderful opportunity for a real growing 
church, the young people are ready to be 
trained and attentive to the gospel truths, 
and requests prayer lor the work at Gath. 
He speaks highly ol Pastor Hale and his 
service there.

Secretary Freeman did the preaching not 
long since in a week’s meeting with Wood
land Baptist Church, near Brownsville. R. 
K. Bennett, pastor, and also taught his 
book. -The Shepherd Comes to the Part- 
Time Church." There were Utirteen bap
tisms and one by letter, and it seemed that 
the meeting had Just, really begun when it 
had to close.

Permit Baptist and^Rellcctor to repeat a 
recent request. In order to ecuaerve space 
•ad avoid aaueceaaary repetition, do uofc 
except under special circumtlancea, send 
la items that So and So la to hold or Is 
holding a meeting. Wait nn4l the meet- 
lac is held and then aend In the writo-np 
•1 the mcetinx and the reanita.

Ar, indicated in the bulletin prepared by 
Herbert Gabbart, a member ol the dturch, 
Sunday, August 7, was the-fourth annl- 
verrary ol Leland W. Smith, formerly ol 
KnoxvUle, as pastor ol the Montgootory 
Bapijst Church. Mootgtmery, W. Va. Mr. 
Gabbart lays; "The church has made sev
eral strides forward since hto coming and 
today stands <« the threahoM of reaping 
possibly a greater harvest ttien et any time 
during the Ule ol the ctoufdi," «

Baptist and Reflector Is informed in a 
telegram that Bro. Ball’s note last week 
was in error in stating that Dr. F. S. 
Groner had resigned as President-Man
ager of Marshall College, Marshall, Tex. 
He has only concluded a'decade ol suc
cessful service.

Pastor H. L. Carter, First Church, Ridge- 
ly, has recently been in three meetings, 
which the Lord has blessed. At Mount 
Moriah, with Pastor Marvin MlUer, there 
were seven professions and 1 by state
ment; with Pastor RosweU Davis at Mos
cow there were 8 professions and 1 by 
statement; and Hathaway, Pastor W. C. 
NevU, had 31 professions, with 27 baptized 
and others to be baptized later.

Overflow crowds are attending the tent 
meeting being sponsored by the Shelby 
Avenue Church and Nashville Association 
at Third and Woodland Streets, NashvUle. 
Associational Missionary G. C. Morris is 
conducting the services, and there have 
been several conversions and addiUons to 
the church. Brqfher Morris has been con- 
ducUng tent meetings in the various sec- 
Uons ol Nashville -for Uie past several 
months, and much interest is being mani
fested. A great work is being done, and 
the Lord is blessing it.

A. new Baptist Church, the Clax Gap 
Baptist Church, was organized about 
six miles from Harriman, on August 7. The 
council was composed of the following: 
Rev. E. H. Howard. Geo. Turpin. An^ 
Gamble, Deacons W. T. Hester, W. T. 
Webster. W. D. Beasley, OUver WrlghL 
with Rev. Robert James as moderator and 
Helen Limburg, clerk pro tern, represent
ing Prospect. Walnut Hill. Emory Heights, 
and Sugar Grove churches. Fifteen charter 
members came into the church, with eleven 
others joining as candidates for baptism.

1 by letter; John Sevier, Pastor Cross, re
ceived 4 by letter, 1 by statement and 2 
for baptism. EllaabeUifaMi—Calvary. Pastor 

' Seiler, welcomed 4 by letter, baptized 10. 
Hixson—First received 1 by letter. Oolto- 
wah welcomed 6 by letter.

----SM----

BAFTIST WORK AT ADAMSVILLB.
. TENNESSEE

On February 13, after much prayer and 
consideraUon, the people ol Adamsville 
decided to launch out into a building pro
gram. It was unanimously voted that day 
to tear down the old frame building that 
had stood for more than one-hall century, 
having been organized in 1882. This much 
of the work was hastily completed and in 
March a plant for a new modem brick 
building was decided upon and work start
ed immediately. Interest grew, faith in
creased and on July 17 we moved into our 
new building. We not only moved in, but 
on that day it was dedicated. This was a 
day ol great rejoicing lor it rarely ever 
happens that a churdi can be dedicated the 
first service after completion. Those tak
ing part on the program were Rev. W. P. 
UtUefield, Jr., Mary EUa TldweU. Adams- 
viUe; Rev. J. W. Barnett, Pinson: Miss 
Orpha HamUton. Rev. L. H. Moore. SeUner; 
Dr. Homer G. Lindsay, Chattanooga, and 
Pastor T. E. Mason.

Monday evening following this day of re- 
- Joidng, a real old time revival was started 

which resulted In 19 addiUons, 17 by bap
tism. This was said to be the best revival 
in many years. The preaching was done 
by R. Lofton Hudson, pastor ol First Bap
tist Church, Portland, Tenn. We thank God 
lor His leadership in bringing this man to 
us with his splendid knowledge of the 
Scripture, and the ability to make it so 
plain Uiat even a child can understand to 
messages. We can truly say "The Lord 
hath done great things for us whereof we 
are glad.’’—T. E. Mason.

Dr George W. Truett, president ol the 
Baptist World Alliance and pastor ol First 
Church, Dallas, Texas, dedicated the new 
auditorium at Ridgecrest, Sunday, August 
21, as he commenced an eight-day series 
of sermons at the Southwide ^ptist as
sembly. The new auditorium has a seat
ing capacity ol 2.600, with 17 classrooms 
each seating 75 or more persons. U was 
built under the direction ol the educaUoital 
department ol the Sunday School ^rd. 
Business manager of Oie assembly ^ 
Morgan. Dr. Truett is 
crest twice dally from August 21 through 
28.

With the Charchea: Blemphto-Boulevard 
received 2 by letter; Speedway T^ce re
ceived 2 by letter; BeUevue welcomed 6 
additions. NashvOIe—North End,
Hatcher, received 2 for baptism, bap^ 
8- Inglewood received 1 by letter; Grace 
received 1 for baptism. Chattaatot*-- 
Summerfleld wctcomyl 7 by 4
for baptism; Brainerd received 2 by lett«. 
Calvary, Pastor McMahan, received 1 lor 
baptism, baptized 1; Avondale,
Uadsay baptized 2; East Lake welcomrf 
I by letter; Rldgadala received 1 by 1^; 
First welcomed 3 by latter and 2 for ^ 
Usm. KhamrBla With Avenue received

tei.- I;:;-.

BRIEFS CONCERNINO THE BRETHREN 
CaBcd and Accepted

SydnoT L. Stealey, First, Raleigh, N. C. 
H. L. Courtney. Doyle. ^
John Caylor. Danville,
Chas. T. Ricks, Porter, Okla,.
M. D. Gentry. Caddo Church, Okla. 
Shepp^ Bryam ^^^^etumpka, Ala. 
A. F. Wasson, First, Raton. N. M.
James S. Abernathy, Mountalnair. N. M. 
L. B. Cox, Professor of English, Okla

homa Baptist University.
Leo Crossman, Young Blood, m.
L. A. Brown. First. Weslaco, Texas.
Lee Vaughn. Roy. N. M.

ReaigMd
John Caylor, Highland. Shreveport. La. 
J. G. Holder. HaskeU, Okla.
G. N. Neafus. Will. Point. Texas.
A. F. Wasson. Alva. Okla.
James S. Abernathy. Comstixk, Texas. 
C. C. Cunningham, Carterville. III.
L. A. Brown, Raton, N. M.

Ordained
J. mmkUn Potts, North Miami Church, 

Bruner, Jr, Travis Avenue Church,

GreenvIUe. Ky.
DM

Dr. L. B. MlUlcan. El ^ Ti^
Bev. Amos Clary, Rldimond, Va.

I
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One More Quarter To Go!
Another Year’s Record Nearly Complete!

I give the quarterly report ol the contributions ol our churches herewith. This re
port includes all funds sent to your state office from November 1, 1937 to July 31, 1938. 
Two columns are presented, one for contributions through the Co-operative Program, the 
other for designated funds.

PLEASE REMEMBER! This report is published for the protection of the Lord's 
money. Be sure to dieck this report with the treasurer's books in your church. It 
there is an error, write me so we can And how it occurred. Don't fail to check and see 
if your treasurer has sent all Co-operative and all designated fimds to my office.

PLEASE THINK WELL about the importance of supporting all causes through the 
Co-operative Program. If your church gives more designated money than it does Pro
gram money, strive to change it, for the whole of our work depends every month upon 
the Program. Surely we should strive continuously to bring all churches to support it 
above everything else.—John D. Freeman.
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w*iir»c*.................—............... n.u
Wimhi^Kur ....................   UI.4S

OYER COUMTYi
Br-.f.vl ....................... .............................

Uruvt........... I.............................. 1.25
IlftK.'* .................................•'.............. 1.00
Cu»w> ........................................................... 0.10
l>...st.unf ................................................. 696.00
EUo: ..........................................................
i;ii(uuu« ......................... ............ ..
Kixmj ..................................    4.W
ii":*-.' ........................   <-5
..................................................... lo.ou
..................................................... iw.is

.............................  5,00
Lru«‘\ ...................................    l-iO
Mrl iillough't ...........................................
\ll.Sv4j ...........................   4.00
Ml. .. ................... ..................................... 15 00
Ml. r.«*h ............................................  26.00
Mu \trwm ............................................... 13.00
VvAlk«r> ...............      ^.00

....................................................... la.SS
Ho Kllen.................................. ..................

lim ................................. 2,»
Tnmbl« ...........................   5.60
WUlijm* ...........................................   16.40
W(»ivillc .........................    14.00
EAST TENNESSEE:...... ..........
Bribel ......................................................... 14.00

Cij|»...............................................
IM Klo .............................%....................... «.«

....................... ..*................... i.ia
Duu-h Boctom ..................................
Furt-.t Mill ....................................... 7S.01
Itol-ler’i ............................................ l.OO
Maiiiiing*s ............... ........................ ..
Mat tiruvc ..................... ......................
Ml. ne«MBt ................... .................... .
.Ne*i^.rt ..................................................... 1^.«S

Sacou*! ................. 13.60
Fine S(>riQca ........................................... 11.30
iMrj-unt Uro»e ...........................   10.00
I'miit Fl4r««aat ................................... .
Kat>kin .......................................   11.60
Shii>1.v Itruvtt .......................   3.S5
S»aiuij-B»iiia ..............................;..........
I ..........................................♦ a.8s
WiWmiilJe ...............................................

ENON:
ture Fork ................................................Ma«v. nm..........................
tmo?i ..........................................................

FAYETTE COUNTY:
lV«Uivr'K ........... ..
GaU..wiy ............................\.................... S.OO
lli'kitfy Gw# ................. i................... II.SO
LiUrty......................................................... 1.2S
M«>«tiw .............................   10.66
Mu Moriah .................................................... U.*A
ML OU»» ...................................................
OakUn.1 ...................................................... 12.00

..................................................... 53.90
SluJv GroT« ......................

' S*«n»-niUe ................................................. W5.10
H*:iUlon ................................................... 2.00

GIBSON:
-k;.nuch ....................................................... 8S.99
Hr-fh Gmv« ............................................. 16.00
BrUirl "ll**.....................................   5.00
Brihfi ••y ............................................... 10.7O
Brihirham ................................................. ».67
Itrihpafa ................................................... 65.75
BnOforii .......................   10.00
tVjitrf ..................... ...................................
C1U.H UMI ............................................... U.12
Cliina Grof«........ ..............    8.24
Clrar Creak ..................................... 62.87
!>>er ................................    79.25
lHiHi ....................................................... 41.60
FrulUand ........................................... 8.06
Gil*v« ..................................................... 8M.S0
IlirkorY Oro»« ...................................... 60.60
H‘>|*rweU .................................... ..............
Humboidt ................................................... UN.68
K^^ntoo ...........................   97.60
Unevlew •Tl'* ......................................... 6.26
Ur.«iaw “T* ......................................... 8.66
Uiham'a ............................;...................
UrlnU ........................;............................

.......................   25.00
Midway ....................................................... 8.53
Milan ........................................................... IK.U
Ml. PiMHM ........ •;............................
New B.thkllMl ..................................... 44.W
New Ho|>« ................................................. 5.10
Ni rthtm ....................................................  17.50
f^kwood ....................   ».»

Omn ...................................

.....................................................   SS.94

^rruloa ................................   75I.7S
W.lnut Onm................................... l.TS
OILE8 COUNTY!
Rr.diduw .......................................... l.!5
M tu» IIUI ....................   14.55
New B-op. ..................................   a.M
New EOm.................................  t.s
iNReekl .............................................. M.40
R«k Sprtii*,........................................
n„mpmn-, ........................................... so
1 nion HIU...............................................
QRAINQEA:
A^titwhO* ...................................................

............■;...............

Dajv-

86.76
«.48

1.66
16.69

18.75 
417.71

8.66
3.00 

11.& 
U.44
6.90
6.33

105.44
4.00 
4.96 
6.03 
6.21
2.75 

35.30 
15.S6

106.06
6.66
2.10

18.S

UM

JS.70
3.00 
4.78 
8.75

U6.30
1.96

12.50 
16.58 
11.16

547.01
20.50 
16.60 
S.62 
16.00
24.75

5.00 
17.65
3.00

2.70 
2.60
5.70

2.05
1.60

27.70

86.93
12.22
3.30
8.75

81.04
1.00 

9S.33
10.75

а. 8s
б. 00 
4.89

54.76 
7.98

15.60
M>.46
19.00 
8J5

36.3
18.3
9.00
3.3
3.00
1.3

443.3 
3.18
2.3
8.45

10.3
2.3
3.3
10.3

454.3
7.8

14.3
1.8
6.45 
U.8
3.3 
8.8
3.tt«.«

854.3
5.3

12.07
16.51
45.3

3.3
5.3
4.3
2.3

2.3
1.00 
3.10
8.3
4.3

».U

Centnl PoUM............. .
Clwatnat Oak Orova .
rain lew ....................... .
Mellon Sprittga ...........
Indian Ridct ...............
Little Valley ;........... .
IxMniat Grove ...............
Uiuhell Sprinn .... 
Mouth of ..
Ml Ka«rr.......................
.SarroMT Valley .............
New Corinth.................
New County Line ...
.New l^t<ect .............
Norton .............................
Fonder Spring* e..*.
Funcheon Camp .........
Kullcrige .......................
SunrlM* ....................... ..
Uaalibuni .......................

HARDEMAN:
Bethlehem ..................
Ikdtvar ......................
Kl*eneicr .............. .
Gtaikl JuncUoo .........
lUtefaa ......................
Hebron ......................
Hkrkoo Valley .........
UomMv ..................
MkkJteaburg ..............
Mkfcileloo ..................
Midway ..
Fiiwy Grove 
MaulabuiMaulabury
Toooe .......................
We»t Memorial ..
WhltevHie .......................................
HlWASSEEs...................................
rrirtiiUhip ..............................................
Ten Mile..................................................
HOLSTON:
Antiocdi ......................................................
Hailes tun ..............................
Belhaiiy ....................... ..........................
Boulah ......................................................
IlloonlviUe ......................................
Blutf City ................ .....................
muff City. Kir*t............................ .
Booii'a Crrek .........................................
Buffalo ktilge..................................
Cahary “IF* ..........................................
4'ahary “K** .........................................
Calvary “K** ..........................................
Cherokee......... ................ .
Clieny Gmve ................... ..................
Cliiiuiuepin ....................... ................ ..
Clear Branch ........................................
Bouble S|>ringa........... .................... ..
fvnon .............................................. ...........
Erwin .............................................. .
Kroin (Mitlan) ....................................
Krwin. .Ninth Street .........................
Kali Branch ..................... ................
Fail Creek ..............................................
Flair l*ood ..............................................
Koriltuwn ......................... ......................
Glei<w«>od ........ .....................
<>re4'mitle ........... .................................
Greerniilc. StvMNvd ......................... ..
liarroouy ................................................ .
llliivina ....................................................
liolMtun ....................................................
Johnaon City (C) .............................
Kali .Htreet (Johnaon d^)...........
Joocaboro ........................... ....................
Ki»g*f>uct ........................... ..
Llmeatone ................................ ..............
latvviace ...................................
Mountain View ................. ..
Ml Zioa ..................................................
MmWy Creek ........................................
New I.ebanoo ....................................
New Victory ........... ..............................
Oak Mill ..................................................
Oakview ....................................... .
Fhiladelpl^ .......................... .
Hney KUu .............................
Pleasant Orora ............................ .
River Bend ................ ...................
Shady Orova ..................................
Snow’a .............................................
Kulomon'* .....................................
Soothaide 
Sttlliran 
Telford ,
Templa
ITnaka ...........................
i'olrol ............................
Cnion
Vinrlnla Avatraa .........
Wa1ker*a Poit...............
Weidview
HOLSTON VALLEY:
|!e^ Creek ....... .
Biff Creek ..................
Kiahcr'a Cie^......... .
r.UFa Chapel ...........
ilickary Cove ......... .
Howe'* ......................
lnde|*endenoe ...........

McFbeeter'a ............
New Salem
North Fork ..............
Oak Grove ................
Penria .......................
Piney Orova ............
Ptmn Grova .............
Providenca .
RogevevlUa 
Shady Orova 
Speedwell ...

.... I

Co. D*si0^
•perah^ miH

1.47 8.3
4.3
9.8 6.3

2.3
4.8 3.M
2.3

S.3
8.3

2.3 8.8
3.8
7.8 2.8
6.18
6.3

5.3
U.3

14.U 8.11
5.3

3.3 97.8
14.37.n 8.3

1.3
714.3 414.8

2,3 8.8
®.n 8.73
9.3 lO.M
8.3 4.3
2.76 6.M
8.3 U.3

8.19 8.8
15.3 UM

8.8
5.3

8.3 8.®
®.8 41.79

16.8
38.3 m.8

U.3 8.8
5.3 5.3

8.3 8.8

2.3
8.3 1.3
7.M 10,14

r.ffi 25.8
3.® 134.8
41.8 8.97

1S6.U 8.®
.17.8 27.®

5.3 ®.3
882.3 8.S
71.8 3.6S

448.92 197.79
8.19 34.|i3

1.3 2.3
3.3 8,71
2.3 8.43
3.3 11.45
5.3 5.3

1.78.® 733.8
1.27 4.3
4.3 8.8
%M 17.®
5.3 2.3

62.3 8.8
8.3 47.19

8.8
88.3 2U.70

2.3 16.47
9.3
8.3

11.3

4.3 14.8
1470.3 1,S».C

1.3 1.3n.m 1®.17
1429.3 68.8

185.3 8.3
8.3

10.3 8.8
1.3 1.8
4.3 4.U

11.8 6.0
M.tt ®.8
8.3 66.3

15.3
1.3
5.3
6.3 8.8
8.3 8.0
5.3 10.3

V 47.3 8.79
5.8

8.3
7.0
8.3

81.87 n.n
U.8 8.8

U.8
U9.57 8.3

8.3
t.O
1.3

3.8 8.7S
8.8 !-56.8
«.41 4.3

U.3
6.3 1.3
8.3 2.8

6.8
8.72 2.8

8.8 8.41
U.8 2.8
1.8

11.8 8.8
8.8

12.8 14.3
5.72 5.8

U.« 9.8
. T3.8 28.97

4.3
2.8

SnrfotnaviUe ................................... 10.08
TttwieU Hill .............................   ?.«
INDIAN CREEK:
Bethlehem ........................................ 10.3
Cedar Grove ...................
CoUluwood .................................    4.3
Green lUver ....................................... U.3
Hopewell .................................  4.W
Liberty ................ .....................
niiUtklphla ...................................
Savann&ii ....................     3.00
Turkey Creek ...................   8.3
Waynesboro ...............................  3.3
Zion ............................................   5.3
JEFFERSON COUNTY:
Beaver Creek ............. .................. ..
Buff.ilo Grove......................................... 3.3
DaiMlridge ................................................ M.8
DumpJlo ..................................................... 3.3
Flay Gap ......... .....................................

. FrenHi llroad 4.3

Jefferaon Cl^ ......................................... 718.3
Milt Spring ............................................... 8.3
Mountain View ...................................... 8.3
Nanoe Grove ............................   3.0
New Market ............................................. 8.3
Nina ............................................................. l.»
........................................................................... U.3
Piedmont ................................................... U.8
Shady Orova ..............   4.3
Talbotf.......... ........................................... 3.47
White Pine ............................................... 3.3
JUDSON:
Cedar Hill (MiaaloB) ........................

Harpeth V^ley.......................
lAicas Chapel ........................   1.3
UcKwen .....................................   3.3
Maple Grove.............................................
MiMion Ridge .................................. ..
ML Zion .....................................................
New Hope ..........      1.3
Oak Grove ................     7«18
Parker's Creek ......................................
Syltia .............................     8.3
Tidweir# ................................ ..................
Walnut Grova ..........................
Wrigley ............. ......................................
KMOX COUNTY:
Ariinirtcffi ................................................... 413.3
Bail Camp.................................... ............
Beaver l>am ......................     S.IS
IkU .Wenue ............................................ 1^1.8
Broadway .................................  2,110.11
Calvary ....................................................... 81.43
Central Beavdan ..................... . 210.fv)
Central KounUfn CMty ...................... 799.29
Clear Springs ........................................ 13.70
Corryton .................................................. 35.24
Crichton ....................    70.00
l>«aderi<^ ................................................ 213.34
iiHieuexer................................... ..
Elm Street ................................................ 8.3
Euclid .........................................   114.S5
Eureka ........................................................ 17.®
Fifth Avenue .......................................... 2.20S.3
Firat ..........................................................  3,255.3
Fort Sanders .......................................... «.»
Fountain City ..............................   3-3
Gallahef* ................................................. ».»
GiUeepie .................................................... 48.3
Glenwood ........................... ...................... 4S.60
Grace ............................................ .. 182.3

Ora^ lim .......................................
Grove City....... ...............   3.3
Immanuel .......................................... 33.3
Inaklp .............................  13.88
Island Home..................................... 88.®
John Sevier ....................................... 13.3
Uncola Pait ................................... » 83.3
LitUe Flat Creek ........................... 3.3
Lonsdale ............................................ 28.3
Lyon's Creek ...................................

Maihle City ....................................  11.3
Maacot ............................................... 74.3
Meridian .......................................... 8.3
ML Carmel ........................................... _ _
Mt Harmony ............    3.3
ml View ...........................    39.3
Oak wood a^s.at
1N.W.I1 ............................................... m.a
BlJftVItw..................... ................
Riv.rdal. .......................................... 1.-TO
Blvnritw .......................................... J.®*
Rork. HIU ........................................ »•»
Roaeberry ..................... ..................
Salem ............................... ......a.. 81.3
Sevier Heights
Sharon ...............................   2.81
Smithwood .........................    519.18
South RnoxvUI# ...........    SM.fS
Straw Plaina......... ............  3.3
Tabernacle ........................................ U.3
Third Creek  ..................... a..... 41.3
Union ............................ ................ .
Talley Grova ..............................   6.3
Waablagton Pike ............................ 22.8
Wert Fomth Avaime'......... ........... 14.«
Wert Lonsdale................................. 8.3
Wert View ................ .....................
LAWRENCE COUNTY:
Bethel ......... .............. ......... .
BlomtliC Ciwr, .............................. ^

SZSS?r."z:z:z:zzz. «.e
l..eonui ..................................................   ^ ̂
L®crty Orota ...................................... g ®
Loretta ....................................  *1*1
Maoadanls

noted
n.a
8.3

7.3 
2J8 
U.8 
8.3

8.3
8.81
8.3
4. ® 

18.8
1.3

3.3 
8.07 

lU.M
64.8
7.3

14.8 
8.8

43.3
14.3 
U.8
3.8
14.8 
l.»

2:8
8.8
8.3m.M
1.3
6J8
5. M

2.3
3.3
2.3
8.3 
1.® 
l.M
4.3 
8.8 
i:3 
4.58

tt.»
9.3 

3.61
552.3 

1481.96
8.®

175.3 
422.94

3.3
8.3 

133.01
7.3 

.3.8 
122.92

11.67
1,006.3
4453.®

7.8
3.3 
®.3
3.3 
tS.fS 
16.92
18.3
8.3 

34.10
57.3
3.8

468.8
3.3

472.8
8.3
8.8
9.3

42.3
6.3
3.3 
M.8 
8.8
13.8

1m
17.8 
8.
91 
14 
81 
2
3.3 

®0.T7 
37.3
8.3
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Jit. Ilorrb ................
Oak MUl ....................
O. K......... ..................
I*ark Grvrc ............
Ranah.......................
^«tI•b Chawl ...........
Heat rotot

5.S0
IM

McMlNN:
I'l'tw ,.......................................... SU.8S

isiiii II
Cbarlestou ................................... .
Clear Water 
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a.oo
4.75
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.Ke« lUf>e«iell ................................ l.a

.......................
........ ».a

VS? H-s:
Srsit l:S
McNAIRT: 
AJatiisrak ..
BetJsel ...........
Cebter mil .. 
Cbe«aila .... 
Clear Creek ....
r.n%el Hin ..
RoiwweU ___
lUy -B Ctapet 
Mt. Gilea4 .. 
Olive HUI ....
Seimtr ...........
Wert Sbikk ..
IIAOISOM:
ArMBt ...........
Bewh ..
Clover Creek . 
Cottott Cifov« , 
East Uvrti ... 
Frle«Mi«4u{* .... 
Hea

sSTjiKiSI

#.^;e
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;.*_TT*T*"r. ................SST^”:::::::
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Betl'e Cmmp Omm^

I* till Hie .. 
Oedtr Gmr« . 
Gkv 8prii«i

.M
9M.«»

5.6
>.6

1.6
4.»

«.S

7S.59
4.27a.» a.n o.ao 
8.6 
2.6 

U4.6 
7«.a 

4^.48 
».9 
U.6 

Ml.71 
1.6
а. 6
б. 6 
6.M 
6.S 
».M 
8.93
13.6
6.6
5.6 

7».»
2.6 

U8.3K
21.6

.75
5.79

6.91

= 11;;;: »:S
::: 4|

Is
».6

J5'

Mtrtf
M.91
1.6

14.6
2.6
9.6
M

2.U

474.6 
1.72 
2.13 
».»4 
4.87 
4.i5 
7.18 
7M

6.10u.s
6.6 
4.24
9.6
4.6
2.6

32.0 
01.6
53.S9
21.6
2.6
1.6

2.6 
8.6 

81.6 
1.6 

91.37 
18.79 
40. UU
3.6 

4S.4S 
11.53
4.6

11.01
2.6
9.6 
.6

2.6

2.6
9.6

a.6
3.6

S.90
2.S0
8.70

132.6
119.6

81.6
11.6
14.87 
6.6
а. 6 
8.6
б. 17 

16.88
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sons:

7V~ uLiiic, Ciiiimi. tAlLiniG y<uJ
Peo^ o( Hie HmJiM/iclud Aleai %««. WatU BapiUi MeUa^

Oie Million, Three Hundred Thousand Souls Are Lost!
^ ^ «vr m<Ko, to «« rtato. comtemation would «i*. tan. of thouwnd.. "Lort WHERE? HOW?

WH^wouU bo askad ov^ and offieas would ba «,ampad wilb inquiria*. If tbay war. killad by an aarthquaka.
•P«l«mre. or m toma bloody battla, ihara would bo such waapinq and waiRng as our land navar know.

to *"^1 ***,“"! P^P** ^ who ar. lost to Sod. to tha chu^has.
of ^ profassad foUowars of Christ smila bacausa thay foal that tha cry is tW
of a roEgious xoalot who is soaking monay; or thay smugly turn asida and spand thair axtra monay in having a good tima. ^

WHY ARE SO MANY LOST?
Tha quastion is a logical ona. How can it ba that in a stat. tt. ou« thar. should ba so many unsavad? It is trua for two raa-

WHERE DO THEY LIVE?

CumbaHand Mountain ragion from tha Alabama lina north 
^a^ to tha Kantucky Cna-tan countias with lass than a doxan full-tima churchas. and vary faw rasidant pastor*.

try W « cWcW^'lJr* ^ Now Tastamant minis.

^ ^ *o tha Misrisrippi Rivbr. axcapt in a

DO WE CARE ABOUT THEM?

». pot ml» tt» i-glacW araas. thar. to opm, up and dirmri tha groat work of winning th... lost and Jvfng th«n church^.

WILL OUR PEOPLE RESPOND?
thair^alti^t^WaTT!^ f" W of tha workar* upon whom Tannassaa Baptist* must dapand for

fhair'Sf ^ *• Union wil ba askad to bring

^ for support and aniarg*.

BEGIN NOW TO MAKE YOUR PLANS AND TO SAVE YOUR MONEY 
STUDY ABOUT YOUR STATE AND ITS GREAT NEEDS

RESPOND UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
LET US SACRIRCE NOW FOR THE SAKE OF NEXT YEAR.

Executive Boardg Tennessee Baptist Convention


